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Hydrologic and water quality data is being collected at high frequencies, for extended 
durations, and with spatial distributions that require infrastructure for data storage and 
management. The Observations Data Model (ODM), which is part of the Consortium of 
Universities for the Advancement of Hydrologic Science, Inc. (CUAHSI) Hydrologic 
Information System (HIS), was developed as a framework in which to organize, store, and 
describe point observations data. In this paper we describe ODM Tools Python, which is an 
open source software application that allows ODM users to query and export, visualize, and 
edit data stored in an ODM database. Previous versions of ODM Tools included functionality 
to export data series and associated metadata, plot and summarize single data series, generate 
derivative data series, and edit data series using a set of simple tools. We have developed a new 
version of ODM Tools in Python that adds a modernized graphical user interface, multiple 
platform support (Windows, Linux, and Mac), multiple database support (Microsoft SQL 
Server and MySQL), and support for automated scripting of quality control edits performed on 
data series through an integrated Python script editor and console. Scripting records the 
corrections and adjustments made to data series in the quality control process, ensuring that the 
steps are traceable and reproducible. Additional improvements to ODM Tools Python include 
customizable queries for data selection and export, the ability to plot multiple data series 
simultaneously with various plot types, and user-defined functions for data series editing and 
derivation. 
 
INTRODUCTION  
 
Hydrologic monitoring with in situ environmental sensors presents many challenges for data 
management, particularly for large-scale networks consisting of multiple sites, sensors, and 
personnel. The high frequency, extended duration, and spatial distribution of data collection 
efforts require cyberinfrastructure to support and facilitate research using sensor data streams. 
Researchers and practitioners need tools for data import and storage as well as data access and 
management. In addition to addressing the challenges presented by the sheer quantity of data, 
monitoring network managers need practices to ensure high data quality, including procedures 
and software tools for data post processing and quality control.  
In this paper we describe the architecture and functionality of an open source software tool 
called ODM Tools Python, which enables users to query and export, visualize, and edit time 
series observations stored in an Observations Data Model (ODM) database [1]. ODM was 
developed as a standard data model in which to organize, store, and describe point observations 
(e.g., observations made at fixed point monitoring sites such as streamflow, water quality, and 
weather monitoring stations) and sufficient metadata for observations to be unambiguously 
interpreted by multiple users. ODM is implemented in relational database software to permit 
flexibility in querying and data retrieval. ODM Tools Python is a modernized and advanced 
version of the original ODM Tools software, which, along with ODM, was developed as part of 
the HydroServer software stack [2] and the Consortium of Universities for the Advancement of 
Hydrologic Science, Inc. (CUAHSI) Hydrologic Information System (HIS) [3, 4].  
Previous versions of ODM Tools were developed in Microsoft Visual Studio .NET, which 
limited deployment to Microsoft Windows-based computers. It included functionality to export 
data series and associated metadata, plot and summarize single data series, generate derivative 
data series, and edit data series using a set of simple tools. The new, Python-based version of 
ODM Tools adds a modernized graphical user interface (GUI) with dockable components, 
multiple platform support (Windows, Linux, and Mac), support for multiple relational database 
management systems (RDBMS) (Microsoft SQL Server and MySQL), enhanced plotting and 
visualization, and automated scripting of quality control edits performed on data series through 
an integrated Python script editor and console. Additional improvements include customizable 
queries for data selection and export, the ability to plot multiple data series simultaneously with 
various plot types, and user-defined functions for data series editing and derivation. We 
anticipate that the functionality that we have developed in ODM Tools Python will be widely 
applicable to managers of streaming sensor data and that the architecture of the ODM Tools 
Python software will be informative for researchers developing similar tools. 
 
ODM TOOLS PYTHON ARCHITECTURE 
 
The ODM Tools Python architecture consists of three layers (Figure 1). The user interface layer 
provides a GUI within which users can visualize and export data, generate summary statistics, 
and perform data quality control editing. The GUI was designed and implemented using 
wxPython (http://www.wxpython.org/), with matplotlib for data visualization 
(http://matplotlib.org/). The user interface layer also includes an integrated Python script editor 
and console using the PyCrust component of wxPython.  
The ODM Tools Python service layer consists of a set of services containing the core 
functionality of the application. A service is an object that creates and receives data objects 
defined in the data access layer. The GUI interacts with the data layer through the service layer. 
For example, a Plot Generator service provides functions for creating the visualizations within 
the GUI, the Edit Functions service provides functions for performing data quality control 
editing on time series data, and the Script Recorder service manages the automated recording of 
Python function calls during data editing sessions. We designed the Edit Functions service 
generally so it could be used outside of ODM Tools Python as a general scripting tool. 
Finally, ODM Tools Python uses a SQLAlchemy-based data access layer 
(http://www.sqlalchemy.org/). This layer serves to abstract from the ODM database and 
provides a set of programmable objects that facilitate data management within the application – 
rather than programming SQL queries directly against the ODM database. This is a significant  
  
Figure 1. ODM Tools Python architecture. 
 
improvement over earlier versions of ODM Tools, which used SQL queries spread throughout 
the code that were difficult to maintain. As a new feature, the data layer also provides support 
for connections to ODM databases within multiple RDBMS (currently Microsoft SQL Server 
and MySQL), whereas older versions worked only with Microsoft SQL Server. Additionally, 
ODM Tools Python uses SQLite as an in-memory database to temporarily store and manipulate 
time series data objects during data editing sessions. Additional Python modules included 
within ODM Tools Python code are detailed on the ODMTools Python GitHUB page 
(https://github.com/UCHIC/ODMToolsPython).  
 
ODM TOOLS PYTHON GRAPHICAL USER INTERFACE 
 
The ODM Tools Python GUI consists of a ribbon control, a data visualization panel, a time 
series selection panel, a table viewer panel, a Python script editor, and an integrated Python 
console. Figure 2 shows the standard configuration of these components upon opening the 
software (not all components are shown). Components shown in the window can be selected 
from the View menu at the top of the window. Several components of the GUI (e.g., the time 
series selection panel, table view panel, Python script editor, and Python console) are dockable, 
which enables users to arrange and configure their window according to their preference. 
The time series selection panel at the bottom of the window enables users to select which 
data series are shown in the data visualizations or which series are selected for editing. Simple 
filters can be applied to the list of data series stored within the attached database to identify a 
subset of data series that meet particular criteria. This is especially useful where the underlying 
ODM database contains many data series. Users can right click on a data series listing in the 
time series selection panel and choose an option in the context menu to export the data or the 
metadata, providing a simple method for exporting data from the underlying database to a file 
on the user’s computer. 
 
  
Figure 2. ODM Tools graphical user interface. 
 
Enhanced visualizations within ODM Tools Python include the ability to plot multiple time 
series simultaneously (Figure 2). This is a significant improvement over previous versions of 
ODM Tools and is particularly useful in data quality control editing. Anomalous values in the 
time series being edited can easily be compared to other time series at the same site or a time 
series for the same variable from another nearby site to determine whether the anomalous 
values should be removed, interpolated, left alone, etc. Additional plot types supported by 
ODM Tools Python are shown in Figure 3.  
 
DYNAMIC DATA QUALITY CONTROL EDITING 
 
A major goal in the development of ODM Tools Python was to add the capability to track all 
changes made to a time series during the quality control process. Figure 4 shows common types 
of anomalies in raw sensor data streams and illustrates the types of corrections that are needed 
in the quality control process. ODM Tools Python provides several data editing buttons on the 
main ribbon toolbar, including value filtering, insertion or deletion of values, interpolation, 
linear drift correction, value adjustment, and value flagging. The new ODM Tools Python 
scripting interface automatically records the user’s actions as they click these buttons to 
perform corrections and adjustments on data series in the quality control process.  
Each button on the data editing toolbar is mapped to a data editing function in the ODM 
Tools Python service layer. When a button is clicked, it executes the underlying data editing 
function and fires an equivalent line of code to the Python script editor (Figure 5). This records 
the sequence of edits in a Python script that can be saved as a file, ensuring that the editing 
steps are traceable and reproducible. Table 1 lists the data editing functions available in the 
ODM Tools Python service layer. 
Ribbon control with 
plot options 
Data visualization panel 
Time series selection panel 
Plot type selection 
Table 1. ODM Tools Python data editing functions in the data editing service. 
 
Data Editing Function Description 
add new points Inserts new data values into the data series 
change data values in filter 
Modifies selected data values by adding, subtracting, or 
multiplying by a constant value 
create method Creates a new method in the underlying ODM database 
create qualifier 
Creates a new data value qualifier in the underlying ODM 
database 
create quality control level 
Creates a new data processing/quality control level in the 
underlying ODM database 
create variable Creates a new variable in the underlying ODM database 
delete filtered points Deletes selected data values from the data series 
drift correction Applies a linear drift correction on the selected data values 
export series data Exports a selected data series to a file 
export series metadata Exports metadata for a selected data series to a file 
filter by data value Selects data values falling within a specific data value range 
filter by date Selects data values falling within a specific date range 
find data_gaps 
Selects data values on either side of data gaps of a given time 
duration 
flag 
Adds a data qualifying comment to selected values in the data 
series 
interpolate 
Interpolates the selected data values in the data series using 
the previous and next data values 
reset the current filters Removes all applied filters 
restore original values 
Discards any changes made and replaces the in-memory 
database with a new copy of the data series 
return the points in the filter 
Gets the data values that meet the criteria of the currently 
applied filter 
return the points in the series Gets the data values in the currently selected data series 
toggle "filter from previous" 
on and off 
Alerts ODM Tools to select data values from the full set or 
the existing selected set of data values 
toggle recording on and off 
Alerts ODM Tools to begin or end recording the user's data 
editing steps to the Python script editor 
value change threshold 
Selects data values where the change from one value to the 
next is greater than a threshold 
 
Within ODM Tools Python, all edits are made on copies of the raw data in order to 
preserve the original data. When a data series is selected for editing, a copy of the data series is 
created within an in-memory SQLite database. All subsequent edits and modifications are made 
to the memory copy of the time series. When editing is finished, the time series stored in 
memory is written to the underlying ODM database as a new version and the memory copy is 
destroyed. Using SQLite as the in-memory storage for data series being edited provides a robust 
and convenient structure that supports querying and filtering in a memory object that does not 
have to be persisted on disk. 
  
 
 
 
 
Figure 3. ODM Tools Python data visualization plot types. In addition to multiple time series 
plots shown in Figure 2, ODM Tools Python provides probability, box/whisker, and histogram 
plots. Enhanced plots in ODM Tools Python can now handle multiple time series 
simultaneously. 
  
Figure 4. Example anomalous sensor data. 
 
 
 
Figure 5. ODM Tools Python GUI with integrated Python script editor and console. 
 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
 
We have developed a new version of ODM Tools in Python that provides multiple platform 
support, multiple database support, and support for automated scripting of quality control edits 
performed on data series – each of which were major limitations in the original versions of 
ODM Tools. Another new development is a modernization of the ODM Tools GUI. The 
integrated ribbon control provides more flexibility in implementing toolbar buttons and menus 
and is more consistent with common software with which users will be familiar. As user layout 
preferences may differ when visualizing data versus performing quality control editing, the 
dockable window components enable users to configure their window to suit their needs.  
For data quality control editing, ODM Tools combines buttons exposed via the main GUI 
toolbar with automatically generated Python code. The strength of this approach is that it 
Data editing tools 
Python console 
Python script editor 
exposes the ability to perform data editing actions through the GUI, but translates any actions 
within the GUI into executable Python code. The resulting script serves as a record of the edits 
and can be re-executed at any time to generate the same result. This approach supports novice 
users, who would focus on the GUI tools, and more experienced users who might go directly to 
scripting using the Python script editor and console.  
Additional improvements to ODM Tools Python include customizable queries for data 
selection and export, the ability to plot multiple data series simultaneously with various plot 
types, and user-defined functions for data series editing and derivation. We anticipate that ODM 
Tools Python will be useful for data managers needing procedures and software tools for data 
post processing and quality control. 
 
SOFTWARE AVAILABILITY 
 
The software programs described in this paper are available in open source code repositories. 
The CUAHSI HIS HydroServer software stack, including ODM and the original versions of 
ODM Tools are available via the HydroServer Codeplex website and code repository 
(http://hydroserver.codeplex.com). The ODM Tools Python application is available on GitHUB 
(https://github.com/UCHIC/ODMToolsPython).  
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